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DDUBtAS SPEAKSy .))() IBL O CAL NE WS , IN BRIEF
take," he said, "of neglecting the
temporary .teeth, and ; when the
six year molars come along,' make
the further mistake of thinking
that they too are temporary, teeth
and let them decay. f The first
permanent molars are particularly
Important because they serve aa
the keystone of the arch of the
teeth, holding the tther teeth in
their proper place. Other teeth
are very ant to be effected ser

conference combined, a unanimous
invitation was . extended the Rev.
S. J. Hall for the sixth year.
; Besides his activities in his own
church he has taken an active part
in civic enterprises and with the
young boys of the city. Rev. Mr.
Hall is also chairman of the wel-
fare committee of the city. Rev.
Mr. Hall is also chairman of the
welfare committee of the Silver-to- n

Community council.

Christian Wenger of Arcadia. Wis.,
and William Wenger of Fountain
City, Wis. Funeral services Wed-
nesday,' Sept. 1 5, at 3 ,p. ro- - from
the Rigdon": mortuary, concluding
service and final deposition Mt.
Crest Abbey Mausoleum.

"
-

Werner ,

At the home, four miles west.
Polk county, early Monday, Sep-

tember 13. . Mrs. Rena. Elizabeth
Warnop n fa 7 V(rS. Wife Of

I August F. Werner, mother of W.

iously in other ways later in life!
because of this loss." . s .

The dental association intends
to conduct a dental survey , of
every school in Marion county pro-- j
vided no opposition is-m- et. Mat-
ters along this line will be brought,
up at the Marion county teachers'
institute this fall so (hat the,
teachers can instruct the children
along with the regular school
work.

"However. Dr. Brunk added.
"we hope to instruct the children
more through the parents, than
the parents through the ehildren."

Following the talk by the doc-
tors, Mr. Coetz announced that
the regular meeting cf the council
will take place on the second
Tuesday of October. At this time
officers will be eKte. Mr. Goetz
also called attention to the fact
that as the council is composed
of representatives from all organ-
izations in the city these organ-
izations must have their dele-
gates elected by the annual busi-
ness meeting. He urged that they
elect members who are active and
interested in the work.

S V TON

ASKED TO UN
Methodist Episcopal Church

Will Hold Homecoming
Services Sunday

SILVERTON, Sept. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Methodist Episcopal
church of Silverton will hold a
homecoming service Sunday morn
ing, Sept. 19. This will be the
last Sunday of a five-ye- ar pastor-
ate.

At a recent meeting of the offic-
ial board and the fourth quarterly

Li. cass oi- - saiem. runenu er-ic- es

today. September 14, at 1:30
p. m. from the Rigdon mortuary.
interment IOOF cemetery.

";'FCNERAMf
Upton S. Miller died at. a local

hospital Sept. 12 at the age of 71
years. Survived by 'his 'widow,
Carrie L. of Salem,T'a' daughter,
Mrs. Ada M. Harris "of Portland,
and sons Fred H. Miller and Miles ;
B. Miller of Portland. Funeral
services 'will "be held Tuesday, at
10 a. m.' from the Webb funeral y
parlors.- - ' Interment in I Mt. Crest
AbJey. mausoleum. RetT.uFTed C.
Taylor Jn charge. i; , . ,

HT HEALTH MB
Children of Tender Years
Most Susceptible to Disease

Is Statement

By LilUe Madsen
S1LVERTON. Ore., Sept. 11.

(Special.) "lo eliminate diph-
theria from .Marion county is a big
problem," said Dr. V. A. Douglas,
deputy county health officer, at a
special meeting of the Silverton
community health council held at
the health center headquarters at
the Washington Irving' Luilding
Friday .evening.

"We.' understand its cause and
its cure," he continued. "The prob-
lem is to get these over to the
people. "From six months to six
years children are particularly
susceptible. Of 'diphtheria cases,
especially those resulting in death,
90 per cent occur between these
years. People in the west are not
as immune as those in the east."

Dr. Douglas went on to say. that
bad. tonsils are a great cause of
diphtheria. Not only is a person
with bad tonsils more susceptible
to diphtheria but he also more
often carries it to others.

'The way we intend to attack
the problem here," said Dr. Doug-
las, "is to make 30 to 40 per cent
of the children immune by giving
them toxin anti-toxi- n.

"Toxin anti-toxi- n is given to a
well person tor 'Immunization,'
Dr. Douglas explained, "while
anti-toxi- n is given as soon as there
is a suspicion of diphtheria."

In going on to speak of the
anti-toxi- n Dr. Douglas said, "In
case of doubt, H is far better to
shoot first, and look later. Anti-
toxin will not hurt anyone and it
will make one immune for at least
six months.' People seem to fear
paralysis as a result of anti-toxi- n.

We hear that formerly, before
anti-toxi- n was ever given or heard
of, paralysis never resulted as an
after effect. Most often this was
true for the child dead. Paralysis
is a. result of diphtheria and not
of the anti-toxi- n, and the paralysis
is often but temporary.

Doctors present at the meeting
reported that where anti-toxi- n had
been given in time paralysis had
never been known to result. The
anti-toxi- n should be given within
the first 24 hours to have its best;
effect.

Robert Goets, president of the
community council and also super
intendent of Silverton schools,
spoke briefly on the diphtheria
epidemic in local schools. "About
a dozen cases develop each year,"
he said, "and as a rule two or
three of these have proved fatal."

The speakers urged parents and
all other citizens to assist in every
way to stamp out diphtheria, add-
ing that it threatens to become an
annual epidemic in the Willam
ette' valley.

we-'ha- a pack of wolves
coming to Silverton," said Dr:
Douglas, "we'd know what to do
and do it quickly. Diphtheria is
more serious."'

Following Dr. Douglas's talk
Dr. E. Brunk of the Maridfc coun-
ty Dental association spoke. In
an Introduction he told of the
work this unit had done and how
it had begun.

. "The dental unit came into be-

ing." said Dr. Brunk, "in March
of this year when the Oregon
State Dental association and the
Marion County Child Health Dem-

onstration entered into a cooper-
ative educational dental program
As a preliminary to the undertak-ing-- f

the development of a pro-
gram that might be sucessfully
used by a country or state for edu-
cational dental purposes, the doc-
tor of dental service made a trip
east for a period of study and ob-

servation, : Numerous . public
health dental clinics were visited.
Some of these were administered
and financed by boards of educa-
tion, others by city health depart-
ments, state health departments,
or by private agencies." " J ! ' "

.

. Dr. Brunk also said thatwell
established places that have .oeen
conducting public - health dental
programs for several years were
visited. Among these were clinics
at Minneapolis, Saginaw, Mich.;
Cleveland, Rochester, and the

'Forsythe Clinic at Boston. - ,

.After devoting a period of six
weeks to a study of the methods
and work of these clinics; the ac-

tive work of the units was begun
in Marion county. The first work
was conducted in the city schools
of Salem. The unit members met
with the city school superinten-
dent and principals of the various
grade and, junior 'high schools to
present the plan of procedure. The

STAR EXCHANGE
In Demand For

MEN'S USED CLOTHING and
LTADIES' OVERCOATS

WE PAY GOOD PRICES
Phone 356 324 North Commercial St.

Court Sets Dato
The action Instituted by George

Putnam, newspaper publisher, to
compel the state banking depart
mejut to maintain its principal of-fi- td

ia Salem," has been set in the
cirdiilt court here for . Sept. 23.
JudJT O. : !': Skipworth of Lane
tountySrill preside. Mr. Putnam
charged In- - his complaint that the
main office of the state banking
department Is now located In Port-
land, in riolatlon of the state law.
Kidney J. Graham, attorney for
Frank Bramweil, state superin
tendent of banks, intimated here
yesterday that In event a decision
was given adverse to his client the
case would be appealed to the-- su-
preme court.

Have- - Tea
. At WCTU rooms. 2 to 4 after-
noons, beginning. Wednesday. s!4

Ilegistcr Tliis Week
New classes will be formed at

the Capital Business college on
September 20. Young people who
contemplate entering Monday are
requested to call at the school this
week to arrange for courses and
to register. i

AVest Salem Dinner
The ladies aid society of the

West Salem church will hold a
chicken and noodle dinner Wed-
nesday evening, . September 15.
The dinner will be served from
6 until 8 o'clock.

Our Business --Demands
More listings of property.- - List

now. Phone 1664, Anderson &
Rupert, 169 So. High St.. si 5

Dr. Miller Returns V
Dr. Carl E. Miller has Just re-

turned! from? an extended trip, in
the eat and- South. --.While in the
east he attended the International
Dental Congress as delegate of the
Oregon State Dental " association,
and the 'National Association of
Dental Examiners as delegate
from the Oregon state board of
dental examiners. Both of these
meetings were held In Philadel-
phia. Dr. Miller also took a post-
graduate course in dental pros-
thesis at the school of dentistry,
University of Pennsylvania. Many
places of historic importance were
visited enroute. The Sesqui-Cen-tenni- al

exposition was visited.

t I'sed Combination-Univ- ersal
Range "Burns coal,

pas or wood. C,,S Hamilton Fur-
niture Co.. - ' s!4

Chicken Demonst ral lo
rfrof. Crosby, "poultry specialist
jym OAC,. will " give a chicken

railing demonstration at W. N.
Blodgett's, one-ha- rf mile east of
the Auburn school house on Wed-
nesday, September' IS? at 1:30
p. m. All Interested are invited
to attend.

Xice Modern Furnished
Apartment for rent, 249 South

Cottage. b!4

Army Kntcrtains
A large and -- enthusiastic crowd

of. pickers at the Mitoma hopyards
gathered around fe blazing camp
fire last nigh t to listen to a Sal-
vation army program of music,
"ng and speaking, led by Ensign
end Mrs. Pitt and local forces.
Features of the "program was the
ninging of two male members of
the camp.

Hinging School Starts Next Week
Fundamentals of vocal music.

sl4
Ml Church Social

A general get together, of all
the departments of the church
will be held in t,he main auditori-um 'September 24 between 7:30
nnd 10:30 pt m. This Is a pre-
paratory jueeting for the big rally
day to be held on September 26.

High Grade Piano i
Like new. will sacrifice for

quick sale, $10 monthly will han-
dle. Write M. Garnett, care Stan-
dard Oil Co., for particulars. s21

HOP PICKERS
WANTED

Trucks leave ; east end of
bridge every morning, 6:30

THACKER A WILLIAMS
Phone 115F12

WOOD WOOD

TRACY'S FUEL
YARD ,

167 D Street Telephone 2313

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch
Court St. . Phono 802

Typewriters Rented, Sold,
Repaired

Special rental rates to Students

iHimiiiiiii rtn.isiiii

Bmilding Permits .

A building permit was issued
yesterday to G. W. Shaffner to
erect a one and a half story dwell-
ing at 1290 Fir street." The build-
er, will be D. W. Pugh. The esti-
mated cost is given as 14000.

A Number of Used Ranges '

And heating stoves. Hamilton's.
340 Court street.- - si 4

J. W. Phenicie has been granted
a building permit to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 555 South
Seventeenth street, the estimated
cost to be 11800. .

Get Parkins Fines .

v A. J. Doarn ' was" fined SI in
police: court yesterday for double
parking. Bert Fanning was as-
sessed a similar fine for parking
overtime,

Children's Reboot Clothes
" On jwde.it, WCTU room. sl4

' R Jrr :

Baptist Meeting '
Wednesday evening at 6:30 the

young ; married people's class of
the First Baptist church will meet
for a pot-luc-k supper and a pro-
gram in, the church parlors. This
class was organized about two
years ago and has had a rapid
and substantial growth. At the
present time it is one of the
strongest classes in the church.
D. R. Peterson is the president.
His address is route 5, Salem.

A Big Lot of Andirons
. Fireplace screens and fire sets.
Hamilton's. si 4

Car Is Recovered
'Report of an automobile theft

was made at local police head-
quarters by Elsie Victor, at 11
o'clock.. Saturday night and the
car was recovered two hours later
by local police officers on High
street. The theft occurred on
Ferry street, according to the re-
port. --

Hotel Marlon ,
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

very evening. J2tf

Will Build Home
M. Dungan has been given a

building permit to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 2215 Mill street.
The estimated cost is $1800.'
Takes Permit

E. Ai Pruitt was granted a per-
mit to erect, a one and a half story
dwelling at 1110 .Tamarack street,
estimated to cost $4000.

Get Those Rig Black Grapes
For Juice and Jelly attFiala's

vineyards. Three miles north In
Polk county. '.' si 6

Plans to Build
A building permit was granted

yesterday to J. II. Arnold to erect
a one-stor- y dwelling at 1530
North Twenty-fir- st street.'the esti
mated cost being $4000. --Post
Brothers will be builders.

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton. A21tf

Theft Reported
George P. McClelland reported

at local police headquarters yes-
terday that a rim and tube had
been stolen from his car.

Fined for Drink
i- William Aherns was arrested on
a charge of drunkenness Saturday
night and fined $10 in police
court yesterday. '

Flowers on Sale
At WCTU halL 614

Car Recovered
A stolen car reported by J. J.

Griffith at the local police station
Saturday was recovered i by. local
police Sunday morning at the cor-
ner of i Commercial and Trade
streets. ; t

i -

Open for Fall Season'
Board and room. Good home

cooking, rooms large, clean and
airy.' : Mrs. M. E. Williams, ,645
Marion.f Telephone 2471. sl9

Held for Speed V 'r '7 .' fi!
F Maier was arrested. by local

police officers .yesterday on a
charge 'of speeding. ', "

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

j Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

"HOICE ofTraub Genuine
Vy Orange Blossom engage-
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and,
good taste of the wearer. -

KARTMAN BROS.
faaca VmX JawaUri.

aa Likvrtjr.

H
.' , r-'--

11

ijilu;

Our paint department ts
' giving special prices on all '

Dueo and enamel jobs. Pick --

- your color and style ol
, work. We guarantee to

".. satisfy. . .

FAMILY MION
HEIH ON SUNDAY

Davis and Hill Families Are
Hosts for Gathering at

v
Fairgrounds Park ,

A family reunion was held Sun-
day at the fairgrounds park, at
which Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill were
hosts.' The meeting Ijegan at
12:30 in the afterhoon. The
grounds were used by the courtesy
of the fairgrounds management

Guests included Lee Davis and
family, Mr. and Mrs. CJ W. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. CD. Cassidy, Sarah,
Emma, Frances, Marjorie and
Richard Davis, and Paul Gar bo-de- n,

all of Springfield, James Er-w- in

of Turner, and the following
Salem people with their families;
Charles Hill, Harry Ross, - Ray-
mond Hill, Cecil Clark, Miles Ed-
wards, J. D. Berwick, and Doris
Berwick:
ters, Ellen and Phyllis, made a
trip to Roseburg the latter part of
last week to visit Mrs. Morley's
father and mother. Mr. Morley,
in company with Clifford and Her-
man Summerlin, spent a few days
in Coos county on a hunting trip.

Vacation Trip
Mrs. Loise Kraps of Salem will

leave the first of the week for
Long Beach, Cal., to visit for sev-
eral weeks with her son, Leo
Kraps. Mr. Kraps is engaged in
business in that city.

The Heatrola Parlor Furnace
Will heat your home better.

Hamilton's. 814

Stage Hits Auto " .

W. R. Hicks of route 6, while
parked in front of Pickens &
Haynes grocery on Court street,
was struck by one of the Oregoh,
Stages Saturday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Hicks were sitting in the
car when the accident happened.
They . had .a narrow escape, the
property damage consisted of a
ripped fender and a damaged gas
tank.

Children's Clothing
On sale at WCTU Hall. sit

Hertzog Leaves ; t u
W. H. Hertzog left Salem last

night to attend the national board
of home missions conference of
the Methodist church in Califor-
nia. He will attend two confer-
ences, one in Santa Cruz and the
other in Pasadena. Mr. Hertzog
is a professor at the Kimball
school of theology here and has
been a member of the national
board of home missions for 10
years. He will be absent from
Salem about 10 days.

Runnage Sale Going Yet--In
the Klett building, Liberty

and Ferry. Many useful articles.
-- 814

Hearins Date Kct
The state highway commission

will hear Reports of the Grande
Ronde-Salm-on river highway com-
mittee, in charge of building the
new road through 'that district,
when, it meets in Portland Sep-tember-- 28.

The bids for - con-
struction of the road will be Jet
at that time, it is expected.

Suit Defaulted
Alice Esther, McKenzie's suit

against William F. McKenzfe was
declared defaulted by an order of
the circuit court yesterday.

'

Plan to Wed V ;
'

Two marriage - licenses were
issued from the county clerk's of-
fice yesterday, September 13. The
fact that it was the 13th did not
bother David C. Crawford, ' 450
North Twenty-fourt- h street, la-
borer, and Beatrice Alice Stubbs,
Salem; Albert Baurick, Salem,
mechanic, and Charlotte E. Brown,
Salem.

Funeral Today-Fra- ncis
Peter Petit, 83, of West

Lian, and father of Mrs. J. R:
Olm stead of this city, will be bur-
ied today at St. i Paul. Rer.'A;
Hillenbrand will officiate.

Farnltnre TJphoIstery r
And repairing. Gelsa - Powers

Pnrnitnre Company. a2t(

Knit Is Filed .
1 '.I? Zosel's Tire Shop filed a com

plaint In the circuit court yester-
day! against K. - A, O'Neill for
$245.74 ' alleged due : on account
from Match 4, 1926. ,

Modern Homes. ... ,v
5 bed roomsi close In. one $8.-50-0.

other $4750. within 7 stocks
of ,all schools, university1 State
house, etc. Becke & Hendricksi
1SD N. High St.. ; S15

Klamath 'Falls Building heje
iius year reached $1.902. 458onAugust 26. not counting Southern

Pacific's $800,000 yards, -

Accident Reported v
A bent fender and bumper re-

sulted yesterday when a car driv-
en by William Sisson struck an
unidentified car at State and Lib-
erty .streets, according to a report
made at police headquarters. No
details of the accident were given.

Buy at WCTU SAL.K
!

Proceeds for Farm Home, si 4

Fender Dsnmged
Cars driven by R. C. Maze of

Salem and William Strob of Port-
land collided yesterday at the in-
tersection of the Pacific highway
and Tile road, according to reports
made at police headquarters. A
scraped fender was the only
damage.

Pays $10 Fine ;

George Eberman was fined J10
in . police court yesterday on a
charge involving intoxication.

Investigate Our Disappearing
Mortgages, Just like rent. W.

II. Grabenhorst & Co., 134 South
Liberty street. Phone 515. sl5

Gets Two Fines
F. V. Vak was fined $50 in po-

lice court yesterday on a charge
of possession of intoxicating li-
quor. An extra $10 was added to
his fine for breaking glass, mak-
ing a total of $60.

Rummage Sale '

Klett bldg., Ferry and Liberty.
814

Racks Into Car-Fle- tcher

Faught of Salem re-
ported at the' local" police head-
quarters yesterday that he had
backed into another car while go-
ing away from the curb on North
Liberty street.-- . The amount of
damage was not told in the report.

. ..

Miss Pearl Osterman
1140 Court, is taking begin-

ners in piano at $1.00 per hour.
Thorough instruction. si 6

Cars Collide -

Cars driven by Claude Town- -
send and Lloyd Hoogenhyd collid-
ed yesterday on the River road,
according to reports made at the
local police station. No details
were given.

Want Extra Plumbing
That is two bathrooms. Here's

four brand new union construc-
tion homes of 4 to 6 rooms. All
have this extra plumbing, furnace,
fireplace, hardwood, electric water
heaters, etc. Priced $4750 to $9.--
000. And $500 to $1500 ' down.
balance like rent will take. Oh
yes, building restrictions that pro
tect. Immediate possession. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High St. S15

Damage Is Slight
J. C. Hutchins nf Dalian ronnrt.

ed "at 'Salem police headquarters
yesieraay mat nis car was in an
accident at statA nnri r.thortv
streets. A bracket on one fender
was uroKen, ne stated.
$5300 Cash House

Modern, close in. South. Salem.
5 rooms, ready to occunv. imme
diate possession. Others all sizes,
locations. nrifAs. Wo win chnv
you the best buys in Salem prop
erties. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High St. S15

Will Attend Meetin- g-
Linn Smith of this citv is ex

pecting to attend the annual gath-
ering of the American Bankers
association in Los Angeles October
4 to 7. Mr. Smith is cashier nf
the United States National bank
here. .

Choice Bulbs
At WCTU sale. sl4

Youth Arrivi
Jackie McKinnon, 10, of Mich

igan, arrived in Salem Sunday all
alone and will live here with Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Lunsford, his uncle
and aunt. He made the rau jour-
ney by himself, v ,

Visit In Salem . ;
Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Lyons of

Nam pa, Idaho, are in this city vis-
iting E. B. Fletcher, an old friend.
They are 'on'-the- ir way to Cali-
fornia for the winter

Boxing at Armory
. "Phil Hayes " vs. Pastor Magsam-bo- l.

8:30 p. m., Wednesday, Sept.
15. . , sl5

Walter Rates Here-W-alter

Bates, of Toronto, was
in Salem Sunday. He is a. well
known tenor in the east and sang
several numbersfor the- - Salem
men's chorus at Langenburg's
music studio. He may give a con-
cert with the local chorus later in
the ?all. i ;

Many Useful Articles
At the rummage sale, Klett

building. Ferry and Liberty. For
benefit of 'First Congregational
church, missionary department.

sl4

Reports Tonight ?
r "

The Standard Bearers of ,the
First Methodist church will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Lee this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.. The an-
nual reports of the year will be
beard. ' " :. - ' ' -

Wltnee Shooting
A. K. LaBranch of Salem ar-

rived at the scene of the shooting
or Orville Buckley of Elkton., Ore.,
on the opening day of the deer
hunting - season. Buckley was
standing in .plain view on a rock
at the timo of the shooting, ac
cording to . witnesses, - and was
shot- - in the arm.- - Buckley .was
taken to a Eugene hospital where
his arm was amputated. , ...
Visit In ir at Roseburg " '

Mr. and Mrs. Morley, two sons,
Oswald and Ansel, and two daugh- -

DRIVERLESS CARS

DRIVE UR SELF

Vi BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE
NORTH-CHURC- H STREET

PHONE

OBITUARY

Scoles
Edith ScoIc3 aged 45, died at

a local hospital September 13. She
is survived by her husband,. Hel-m- ar

Scoles. and two children. The
remains are at the Terwilliger
funeral home and will be 6ent to
Bend, Ore., for interment.

Stewart
At the home. Front street this

city, Sunday, September 12. . Wil-
liam A. Stewart, age 55 years,
husband of Mrs. Annie Edith
Stewart, father of Roy F. Stewart
of California, son of R. B. Stew-
art of Canada, brother of F, G.
and J. T. Stewart of Canada and
Mrs. John Scott of Canada. An-
nouncement of funeral later from
the Rigdon mortuary.

McCormick
In this city Sunday. September

12, Mrs. Ida P. McCormick, age
4 8 years. Wife of Prof. J. D. Mc-
Cormick, mother of Kenneth D.
McCormick, sister of Dr. F. A.
Wenger, Jos. A. Wengef and Miss
Emma Wenger of St. Paul,' Minn.,

Company

885

jj "
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AUCTIONS
ThisCWieek

TODAY,
Sept. 14 10 a. m.
4 miles S. of McMinnville
on Sheridan highway- - 4
good horses, 9 high grade
Jersey cows, reg. Jersey
bull, 2 hogs, 79 turkeys,
hay, grain,, tractor, truck

a lot of good machin-
ery and furniture; Free
lunch at noon, s

Wednesday Nite
Sept. 15, 7:30 p. m.
F. N. Woodry's store,

1610 N. Summer St.
Furniture, etc T

Thursday
Sept. ; 16, 10 a. m.

, At JBroolcs, Oregon.
Stock and - machinery ;
tools, etc. Free lunch at
noon.' . ' v

Mr: Collier, Owner-Frida- y

-

Sept. 17, 1 :30 p. m.
507 N. 20th St.

...
""' " 'x - ' - I ,'

7 roomed house full of
real, good furniture,
range, heater carpenters
tools, tent, rugs, alio the
7 roomed hpmej of. ; the
owner, Mrs. M r t h a

" '"Warner.- - ;

F. .N. Woodpy
s Salem's Leading "

Aiiclioner c Appraiser'
; I Res. and Store

1610 N. Summer SU

This is the Woodry who
. established the Woodry
name. AI30 known as the
Summer Street Woodry.
Furniture bought,sold
and exchanged.

''
- - Phone 511 ;

' 'Il5crv Tills lAzt for
's 'r Reference" r

We are exclusive agents for this famous
brand of hose and we can show you all
the new shades and colors in the late
styles. They fit perfectly.'

;Cl , '.'-.- ' ;''. "I
. The popular price .

plan, met with their approval, ana
they expressed their willingness
to cooperate In every way possible.
The mouths of all the children in
the Salem schools, with the ; ex-

ception of those in the senior high
school," were examined. ..In the
records" of the examinations nota-
tions were made of cavities, ab-

scesses," extractions needed, six-yea- r.;

molars., lost, general oral
hygene: structure of teeth, oc-

clusions, and the extent to which'
the child used the tooth brush.
Where there were cavities extrac-
tions or aljcesses the parents
were notified,4 on a printed form
by mail. The same procedure has
been followed, at Silverton during
t he summer tnontbs with the ex-

ception that the children at the
clinics Were mostly of the pre-

school age,. Work in the? schools
will he begin with their opening,

"Parents don't seem to realize
howv important baby 'teeth . are.
They Kgem to think that " these

'teeth will drop ont when ready
and are of no actual account," said
Dr.' Brtink. "Baby molars should
remain until the child. Is at least
10 years old.';- - ? v

Dr. Brunk explained that the
"six-ye- ar molars' are the first(

' molars of the .permanent- - set of
teeth, lour tn number, which erupt
about the sixth year.

"People often make 'the
"
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LADD & BUSH Bankers
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v Established 1 868 ;
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General Banldns Business
Office Hours from 10 a, in. to 3 p. m.
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